
Sputa! ilatires.
LAKE SUPEILIO COPPER MILL

E4MELTIN P WORKS,
PITTBEIVROIL.

• PAR.I4•BTCCOIDIC & do.,
• - MANUFAOTURERS •Or SHEATHING,

ne.smos. and BOLT, °OTTER, PRESSED COP
PER Borromit,Rabat 6ttu Bottom., Speller solder, An.

importers sad Bailor. InMETALS, TIN PLATE
•BIlEt7 IRON, NIRII, te. Colutantlyon hood, Tinmen's
"..tissMoes nod . Tooa.

Kimelimms,No. ,l49•Firm and 120 &candor/at,
Plttabsurgh. Paced■

41.4par.41 IndiraofCopps: cotto ear dadred Falunmr224/Nely? ,

JOSH 13. LEIB,
3az. kt xi..w A.ILOR
=====
A good assortment of Oto?ns, Cassnreass,

VEST,"B• CbiriNas,anktell i00,14 suitable for gentlitmone
weardwitrecalnd.:
Airdrie:" pnraptly allod, to theLaid stylue of the Art.°l'2.l4.ldfcr, .

'mosactrero aiC3O-,
.

II~.X•3ItryADSDILIIII AND DiALIRS IN

• .111.A.T8. OAPS AND STRAW GOODS..._

• ' ' WHOLESALE AND arren,!A-P.4..Wood Street; Pittsburgh,
,•Erstio now onlandfor Spring Sales, as largeiiiiCO2lloolll an osoortmentof Good. Yeaube found Isany
albs eastern eltbos, col:muting ofFUR, SILK AND WOOL
TUTSof every 4;l*rindquality; OAPS ofsr.,geld' ty and
beat Salons; PALM LP.A.P-;STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LBEHIORN AND ?ALE DON-NETS; Mt.,' Me. 'Perform utfblos to ptorelmse caber by..-WROWOMM or *Rasa will Sad It to theiraAnatige to callenroleeon:stork: '

,
• • rorll

BUENOS 'WHIZZ ZINC PAINT.
600 TOnn Snow White and No. L

DRY Aura/nem= IN IN ruezter,
WAR.R.CYTED PO72E,

Inmanand doaril's, tbrale by
'JOSEPH H. STROM),

m•
No. da Reada 13traot,,Aew Fork,rB.3indto Agant,Vleilla Morktagna d oo..Parla.

S • : C
ANDTAILOR..

J. 6g ST. CLAM STRUT,
. ITITSBURGH, PENNA.,

Li ad just returned from the Eastern Citiesand
la now recalling his Boring stock of Cloths, iiassltneres,Yeaticip .and Coatings of Gray variety and style, adaptedtolis'' boat city and toootry trade, which will bo.mado op
teordieSaha p"rdtePtissios'iud despatch, led at rats. as low

1110EIRJ:DA dz
Forwarding and Canindarion iterehants,

_And Agenti fa the said of PittsbOrgh.Manu-
*alarm. Conalgements and orders for LEAD, lIEDEP,=MP, P9091148, aolidtad. Prompt attn.non to tecatring and fintrarding.

49 Camino/alai Street. St. Louis.
dot3nidarto^

I[. CIVIDISTY, D. D.,
• —169 Third Breed, Pittebunik, Penna.,

- Easinghad the.adrantsgas at Eastern Collages and Eke.
pltaisogid 'Siena. years% precllee, often Ids professions/
genipes In 81311010 AL AND:I6EDICAL CASE&

lam W... Howard. 'Col. Wilson ItcOlndless.
- Rev. D. HA. HeLesn. Hon.H. . eassr.
T.. 171. SW, Esq. • Han.T. J. Elem.•- .1. Hnotar: John H.Hollow, Esq.

.ILiob McCollister, Esq. myllydro
3ErTNA. ISTOVIC. W01144.iLLEX.ANDER BRADLEY,
iik39710-1111101 AND DNALIMINZWATVARLETOr

-COOKING, PARLOR AND RUTIN° KUM,
Main andFancy GrateProrate, Re.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Perzyr GAs
BURNING and SanaaCoalscryrna

COOK STOVES.
Oftioe and Sales Room,
sal&lydk do, 4WoodSe., Pittsburgh. Pa

STARCHAND FARINA..
11.41de bythe

West PhilisdeltiblanissattfaeciaringC •
Oka Preickium ameriled by the VrankllD Imitate,

Nosmber,ls6B.)
DbaOo dUbor Phee6, to ease. eonVe d boxee,G lOa. isat

Do do bow do 40mors,l " do;
Also, BoAnod. Pure and Pearl &web, ba boxes rackets

•litres,all for laundry
00flit rAnprA, 6:etn &Lena !lib's. 40 papers each.

This articiels espreasli pre.pored for culluar7 purposes,
hod esn be rsaloa on YOVeriOr to wearer to any now In
ism. Forsake by TBOMPSON,CLABBBAYOUNG,Plalbseastiy.,lBslbitSfo Agents for theOompany.

N. .UO.LAKEICS isc SONS,
outzu

Foreign and - Eomestie Bills, of Exchange,
CZETIZIOATES OP .pcisrs.

LANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. ST iieitcrr STREET PITTSBERIGII, PA.

ont the U
11131.0ollttionil

Stat
madeon all the principalcilia tbrongb•

nited es. pW...fely

ROBERT oitrt,
a

Wril./017 BONNETS AND tutTs,IIVE
sOantirr RIBBONS:

. FLOWERS, &c..,.
• . NO. IDIMAILICET STREET, s

. .

inrll3l3lfc PITTSBUROI.I
- ,8 `B..a C. P. redulicx,n,

• - mama, :on AND ALL sans OF
WRAPPING.' PAP/C

!Warehouses No. 27 Wood Stalest.
PITZ3BOIIGI7, Pd

aNc. bought ,K market prkm. outiffa

lees R.lUag, Istrei Vaults, Vault Doors.
Window littutton, Window Miura, &a,

Miitilicamd6tifstvapui rani mr,d,
litoimeuWaidszutMarik) irMI3BUBML,Phlisne unhand • variety of nosPritterss, totcy andplain,imitable for an purposed. Articular attedetionpsid toea

&stop Dress Lots:. Jobbing dons atshort mild. Dig

VARDEIVEitk •r.o. nun

A'CTORNEV,B*ATW. .
AND-•

..SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,
• • unitsHines Mock Dubuque, low.

• sfea =madn al:Time of Northam
'Wallor deo thipurehaLaud Bile of Real Hata,, ob.
tablas liosterola uotlydfa

2,patat Actual

WATCHES

DN
B

RI

LE z L

a w

oRofIP

FOR•SAU WITH ALL

BIAPitFFAOTtIitILR'S PILICEI4,

ALEX. R. REED,

707331.

sosurson, MINIS 6 1111AERS,. •
. . NDPOIINDWAS ABEACIIII2IIITS,
WAS sINGTOI.7 Vit!orrl s.Pittabnigh.: Penna.

n0.,51 market *treat.
Hunt all IA& ofStonnanglnorand 11111 MAUI.

rl7; CArnrlA Balleond Work, Steam Boikon analboot Iron
:and Repairing Arne 011 short notion IneA:lydln

No. ON Fifth Stro•l

J. M.
MDROH.A.NT TAILOR,No. 54 St. Clair Street,

Dr. Irhea NesBundle.' PDDIBBDROII, P•.17.1fr

AND WUOLZBALE DCALND IN
OADENBAAN. Butter, Seeds, Mob

AAA Protium Dauer&lly,
No. 21 MIA, S." /DULA.A4

IKL DV.N .

- Disnnitotannosad Donlon Instl kinds of
13N1717 AND CIGARS,

=SLAP TO33A-000,
&red.:ourDimond Ailey,

ohm has ■ met ettcallont repatatkot, not ant, with the
burghs&of thousands who have med It.Lot with thenn4-
lul itontiolly, who em It no a puttriptlon In theirdaily practice. Itdeserves Its reputation; for where worms
said, it never fails to ramoys them from the sy item.

rraparea oral acid tri B. L. PAIINISpOOK k CO
Prbolasla Proailda,and proPrfatori ofW/7.802:43 PILLS
N4OO, writerofWodsl and ilth Meats; MOAT:ugh, Pa.Ow dreas:moot on 'Fourth page. 1116,111wP

'FOREIGN
'l3 10.11. T BILLS DRAWN BY

*.,DtrrectiN, lIIIIERNIAN /a, CO,.
ON 'DIMON BANK, LONDON, IN Sinn OP OMI

~.YOUND MO ..LINO. AND tEWARDs.—
~,, alsAlNlhr on th• pithripal driesend,&Arm of France

Oimmaay,ltinfa.ata other Europeao
ftstlir coostautly ru hand and iar isleby

' •
_

WM. 11. wu,Liseis a cm,
' , Jasneana Weal West. torporof Third.

Dz. Hosurrra's Birnita have receivedtho.srmert extuoluma from the press and peoplethroughout
the hobo.' As • valuable *ontofor the cum of ;hymn.*glatedeneryClonetipetion: and general nervous debility, Itcannot be, approached. :Seery day new ouu 4f Its greetOhm*are chronicled through our public Manthle. Teemis nothingequal to the enjoyment widththeablicted exte-risrothirbein using this valuable ewe*. PM Mid tank,flame and viguroueendue upon •alsordared ant:fifth, andtheeleineing tfth eentire bonnan body, ebould yeuremono
It to ellcloses of oar community. All that will be mumDaryl° 0211.1000 the skeptical or Its. healthy 4ffzets, le toporctuum a bottle and be enthiled. ' • •

held bydraggicte and dealer. generally, 84z-rebate, endby sonar.rxus 81111711, tasnuntetorav end proprietor*gg Watermain Front meths. j,,itgges.•
Puu Bweway.-1 have Brandir ;which I

will goonotio to bepiney:id al u.11304f0100,..tikhIhen
porchuod to =iota pnbllO wool. /Loy 01)0)140 .111 try
ads Ho beis9otiotofits'ooporlotlti.

torrollooli OW. IL KEYBRIt .;10 •Lreot..
.Puas.Onn yeion hand

wag bands old IlyaWbloky oddeh Ibare bad nude lux!
kept wall Itbse become old lordoolll be told by the barrel
or &Won, tortoodkalparyosio.

earrolkoa , • BYO. IL E1148k11,140 wood stmt.
ARTITCIAL EARS.—Pr, Koper, of 140 Woodstreet, bin Ontihd• ietielOdient &rico for Oaf pinions,oyhtibmiby personsars made to hew ea well►aever--

Also, • maallgothi perdudrum, which Le Insoriod into MOear, sad I. 4wwohleleat to toistremew of !Wog..JaZhierT,

' 3. 13C047,Mats; _
HAS-removed to thilhouse latOlY occ upied

47 Dr. Wm. A. Wird, 11. 178Pule street, (path sl6Ottdrtrdoov above Mad
.

MoeHomy tram,9 a. a.to 6 e. I.

Guareino Benzin', on &scrim. 2,lAcarino
,14arna7a,toF 11141144purposes. ofa very anyerfor kind
Irbil:a neat(me of Eapreascharges, abonirraran Banyan

TW• rasolttanc.°PlanDollars. Adana. Dr. WO
INE. Na. 140Wnod a 4 Pittatarreh.No. arablawlr

POSTLIAV, BINALsons &• co.,xillrorlarmulso or

- * SOLID.BOX VISES,
Cost .Stealatld HammeredShovels and Spades,

° picsi,lssteeess, abases, wasps,fancy, Teeth, to.
= Wardshotuse, No. 17 Market Street,

• apnettodee '' 'PI2TIIBOBOII, PA.

tiaOI7LDER Basczs--The only place to got
• Braces isat ale Diaootsetnra's, DR. OW. 11EYUE,IIOWood at aplo.4lkrT

rosrarsL—The .best assortment in the city
•r gab,'UNLIMBER'S, 140 Wood st. , apl9;dklyt

'"

- Plipsburea Stool Works.
--.:TorrEs; soirplav 'Co")uttaisotarsel Of.CIABT ST/r4a1,4fitin3 t7LOW . 141

A. R. NEE= EMBLEMS and AXLE .
Omer/474-4WMrstStreets. rattlfrargh,re,

rii/111
D :I`4l's

, ,ft,gere Imprrred Patent:Steel
Ckativator Mieth;

congerlbassatinrseMkbaba, • 46.4441/44w40,41-
.

RAIL ROAD 511X13 CONONLIM

•

BAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
•

_ AND BOAT BrDIEs.0' 6. Water BtreetiTAM WI =, .pia%'A.

ToAmon oßogsti WAU Of anykind you can
Wmdt.mods.....4Diurguidqmzumt.l4-DILICIIITWeB NoHO

Dz. Ward's Tooth Powderand Tooth Wash.
Azy quantity of theaweaikido oto for Isla at reduced
Prim by int.KEYEEII, N0.140 Wood et., Ettd.:lndo, P.

BoaPa. Hair Dnuthea and Perfametv at, Dr
ECIYBIIVB, N 140 Wood I 0ak4461,/

Tun only Truss Manufactory in Pittsburgh4 na.EMitll7l, Na 110 wood *PI da•T

SnaNCril-'4,.,..A assortment of all kinds
ofgirlann for].atDIL KRYEIXIIII, N0.140 Wood stmt.

()LUXUS SUNS of a good quality for sale nt
BWYORItII. 140 Woad it. aplikdkArT

COMPOUND SYRUP OP PUOSPRATES
or Chem!col Fad. A torlio jaPlaatr:4l

01721 l cornerDiamond sod 141utet
LAXKEED---7 sacks .now landing fromFSteamer Mormood for WOD_

. DICKEY A CO.

N : IpEs, of every presarip on, Of ; ; e
at mr. 0. JOLltterfON AM'S Iltatialmsey Wareham's,

20.67 Wood Anat. . . My2o

LIME-200 bblo. for sale by
Joe . MIST 11. COLLINS.

BACON.—tndee, Haunt and Bhouldere,
counts lagtPy JUPPLF. naFa a 00.

.. ~,__

„..
__.

_.

. , ,
„....,

-
-- Er- CHILDS 451 v CO-WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,'..: No. 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

~. WE ARE • NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVF, STOCK OF
BOO.TS AND SHOES,

ari36. variety, a nd lateststylesandfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whicl' . having been purchisedirincipally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,and selected with great careas to quality and sizes, we flatter•-' I ' , ourselves we areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
- . PUNTS to our friends who may call.

.

'wa ARE AGENTS FOR . Wok srs,ltigtAyrecommended throughoutthetutmaxa zLaB: ia 46.11.30zyr &stemfor theirdttrah tiny and elanspneen—ONE...

PAIRhaslngbeso found by acteml ton, .f.- - -Es ETALLIC OITZWRAR THRXR PAIRSOP THE OLD STYLI:,Tre.Plol) -1300T8 A.291:1 811°1E24 airitayers ant dal It to tbolr elrantagn to.11 endlON BUS, mlse oar stock •YOUTHS AND Before Pureirreiv Elsewhere,CHILDIEN: Illir•Partkullar sttsotion stroll to oaten.

MC/TIMMY ROTES/CASH 111.0TILKILSIIIDon't fail to procure ]lire. Winslow's Sooth
lug Syrupfor ChildrenTeething, It hew no equal 00earth.Itgreatlyfacilitates the promo ofteething by auftentug theguru,reducing all Inflammation—wl,ll allay pato,and letore toregulate the bowels. Depend upon It, mother', Itwill give rest to youtradrue, and relief and health to yourInfants. Perfectly We Inall owe.This valuiblaprii:taratioi la the preetriptbn of one ofoho moatexpt-trfeacidand skilful female ?hyoid.. In NewEngland,and hut been need with nover.falllng i11e..41111Willowofcane._ .

Wo both:malt thebat and caratremedy In the world, inall cues of Dysontory and Dlarboos In 'Children,orb other Itatm from teething OT fp:un au" other can...
• tillfeand healthnab. estimated by dollar. and cants, Itle worth Ito ended In gold.

Mallon.of bottlee• otro sold *very year In the Uolt:dStales. It Isan old and srall.trled remedy.
PRIOR ONLY 25 CENTS A Barrtt.

airNone g`onnlnetinier/ thefeealraitoofCURTIS /I ?SRINS, Now l'ort, Is on the ontalde a nipper, ' •Sold by On:11144u thronghoilt the woad..
.10 lserlyfeT
DR. ORO. DIKR.TRIM, Agent tor Pittabargh

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
ara:EIRICIAN 'COWT4III3I3.We would mostrespectfully coil the atten-

tlaeol the phbltc to the American Watches troy being ex-
tensively introduced, the toannfactrunof which ban be.come ao greedy eatablithed that entire wand.ra can beplaced upon thereaa ode and correct time-keepers, both bythe Imam endseller.

•Reneebeen appointed Wholesale Ageota rot the sale of
three Watch.% thepublicmay be named that ere atothem atthe •et 7 lowest =Leh prima

We hse the • •<47l.7•ttock oftiILVER thd PLATEDWARE, TINE GOLD JEWELRY In seta, each
Garnet, Cameo,letand Pahatiage.

Oarsamortatatot CLOCKS Is nitaanally large atpresent
comprisingNoma biautifal plat&as of MOM ind ONEDAY PARLOR mad 011108 CLOCKS at OREATLY RE.DIICED MORE.
SILVERve alio fall dock of Doe& and Ids.GOLD andWATCHESon hand, on (lour o.rofrOP.dbdfm•Also, Watch Of Oen' Toole, Wonniels sod Watch GUM&REINEMAR A

Na 42 11.!th nowt.

SEWING MACHINES

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

MICNIty (30.1,1LAN*;.
Forwarding and Commtaelon Merchant

51zrze's DinAcuLoua VERMIN DCSIIWYCII,
Mc Only Remedy inClle Bitola Wort/ Sore toKota-mimeo
Eton, Ittott,„ emir:lama, Dues, Aare, Idorwrima, p"•',Morns, 110LIAL MUM Roars .*D G. /men, *c.

50,000 DOZES SOLD IN ONY BON 'B.
Them Celebrated Remedies bare been extensively need

far twenty-tiro pace in all partof Europa, ao4 their mime
ales= power hare been attested by the Courts of Russia,/ranee, Ragland, Anglia, Pretealm Baser* &Sony, Belgi-
um, Holland, Naples, An, and their Chemical properties
examined,and approved by themost astir:tubbed Medical.
iseultioe all orer the world.

Their datructlerneee to all binds of "errata ■od homcts
has been entitled In this country by the Director. of the
Mk. PublicInstitutions, Plmitcre, Farmers, Proprietors
of notate, Warehouse., Manufactories, sod by radon. Ms
Ingulthedydivata office..

Numerous Teetitoordala sod Certificates of. the efficacy of
three Remediee can be man at the Depot.

For sale, Whalenlearld RataCl, by thoLanham. and Pro-
prietor, glumMITER, Practical Moeda.

612 Broadway (cor. Marltonat.,) New Took.
Gruen!Agent for tba 17. States and Canadas, FRIDER-

Mit V.RUSHTON, Drogplet. No. 10Astor House, sad aIT
Broadway, NewYork.

/Nina. to Mb city, trboilmalto gad nag"by B. E. SRL-
LEM JI CO., earnerWood and &toad Ka: JOS.PLYMNO.
Ootsar Diamond and Ihrket it. BYYSILIII t WHIM-NAN.Alleatunly. deAllsodre

EMU Ott andLeather Store.
D. KIRKPATRICK & Soms, No. 31 S.-Third

et., between Market and Menace eta., Philadelphia, here
for di DRYAND BAITED SPANISH IMES, Dry andpreen 'Salted PatnaKim Tanners' Oil, Tanner,' and Car-
rion, Toolsattile lotreat prlpa,andupon the Nit ter...

Idnda of Lothar Lo the rough .anted, for • Mob
the hlOhoet marketprice *III beeven incub, or taken la
excheage for ILlleh Loather etered free actuate and mold00 commherion. maledto

B.L. FenmassocK's VLaxisros.—This med-.

tittishurgij 05itette.
~pITTBHUR. C3Hs

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 16, 1859.

OFFICIAL PJ Pea Or I'D6 GIT
City and New■ Items

MAAR TOUPNItATIIIIII.—Obcervationa taken abshale. OpticianStore, No. 58 Fifth at., yesterday.
INSUN. IN SHAM

75
—137 81

O o'clock, a:I
12 .4

" r. it
Barometor
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ANOTHER CONFLAGRATION-2 teo Mort Sitlll7l--Burnt. —Gs Wednesday morning at aboutquarter-past one o'clock, and an hour after theGuerra had gone to press, a fire broke out onthe steamboat Endeavor, Capt, Markle. It re-sulted in the destruction of the Endeavor andthe steamer Gaze!, Capt. Evans. These two, along keel boat called the Austerlitz and thesteamer Marengo, were lying closely wedged in,Bide by aide, immediately above the sunkenwrecks of the ten boats that were destroyed onthe l'th of May last. Itwas thee° wrecks thatsaved the other boats, 39 in number, that werelying ina solid column below the interval.All the fire bells in the city and all the steam-boat bells rung the alarm at once. The burningboats lighted up the side of Coal Hill, eo that,to dwellers in the city, it appeared as if allFront street was on fire. This brought peopleby thousands upon the levee. As many as couldwork turned in and worked .effectually to saveproperty.

The keel boat Austerlitz was lying betweenthe upper boat, the Marengo, and Endeavor, onwhich latter the fire originated. The DuquesneFire Company was on the spot in about fiveminutes after the alarm was given. Their houseis about thirty rods from the water, and the com-pany itself is very active and efficient. Greatcredit is due toalt the fire companies in the cityfor their efforts,but particular praise is awardedon all hands to the Duquesne. Their pipemenwent on board the keel boat, before mentioned,and as it were in the midst of smoke and cinders,directed the water upon the Marengo. A par;lion of the company and a large number of citi-zens laid hold of the fastenings of the boat,and, after she had began, to smoke, hauled herup parallel with the shore, so that the stern onlywas presented to the burning mace. By thistime an engine, the Good Intent we believe, hadtaken up her station on the bridge, and poureda lusty stream down upon the deck of the Ma-rengo. The fire on the two burning boats hadadvanced eo far that it was only to leave them totheir fate and save whatever was salvable on thewharf. A large quantity of sugar which hadjust been landed from the Marengo, was badlyscorched, and, probably, considerably melted.The hogsheads were burned through in someplaces, but probably the damage to the sugarwas not great. Suffice it to say, respecting theboats, the keel boat escaped with slight damageand the Marengo withoutany damage at all.
The hull of the Endeavor was burned badly atthe stern, and her wheel fell off into the water,batat 9 o'clock on yesterday morning ehe wasstill afloat- The Guel had bunk before morn-

ing, and now lies an undistinguishable heapbeside the other ten.

OWNERS, Insunasce, arc.—The Endeavor wasen old boat and had seen a good deal of hardusago in her day. flee valnation in May, 1858,
as we find by consulting the books of Capt. Jan.
Atchison, Inspector for the Board of Underwri-ters, was SG,OOO. She was Incommand of Capt.John Markle, and wan owned by Mrs. Maffit andWca.J. Markle, of MonongahelaCity. A polioy ofinsurance was taken out on her, on Tuesday, inthe Crest Western Insurance dice, for $1,500.In offices for which Mr. A. A. Carrier is agent,the followlog.insurances, which would have c:•pired on Wednesday, at noon, are found:

Pennsylvania Insurance Co. .$1,416
Commonwealth 1,416
Quaker City 2,014

. In addition to thin, we learn from Mr. Carrierthat an insurance was held inan office in Harris-borg—the State Fireand Marine—for $2,154.Total ineurinor, $8.600.
Tim steamer Gazel was owned by Capt. JohnL. Rhodes, by Wm. ETIIIIII, brother of the cap-tain, and by others. She was about five yearsold, and bad seen her best days. Whey werebuildinga new bull, into which they treeigned toplace the machinery of the present boat. Fromher the owners were sofortunate as to save theirpapers and accounts, their safe, and some otherloose articles of value.
She was Insured in the Eureka Companyalone, and the risk was 36000. She is totallydestroyed. It is quite aremarkable occurrencethat withimoix weeks, twelve large end valuablesteamboats should be burned side by side at

oar wharf. The city will have a job of it, totake out each a tease of wreck, if indeed thecity will undertake it. Ae it is now, about one-sixth part of cur landing is rendered useless byold hulks, which should be disposed of andtaken away as soon se possible, if the citywouldrealize its usual revenue from the wharf
As to the origin of the fire, nobody pretends to

know anything about it. Persons who had the
opportunity of observing agree that the flamesbroke out on the Endeavor, which was lying abovethe Hue', and between thatboat and the Auster-litz and Marengo. The flames were Arta ob-
served leaning from the stern of the Endeavor.
Both she and the Gaul hove been at the wharf
some weeks—the Endeavor abont.three and theGaul, which was having a new wheel put on, per-
hopeabout flee weeks. The above ere about all
the facts we have been able to glean.

We think that in justice to true merit, we
ought to add—and io this every body appears to
agree—that to the persevering and well directedefforts of the Duquesne boys we owe the saving
of the Marengo, which wee plucked out of thevery jaws of the raging fire.

--Since writing the above we have seen Mr.Wm. J. Markle, who informs tte that the policy
taken out on Wednesday in the Great WesternInsurance Company, fur $1,600, was tocover eo
much of $2,164 which had been insured in the
State Fire and Marine Intruranoo Company at
Harrisburg, which company had failed. The
policy in the latttr company was surrenered on
-Tuesday. Making therefore the neceimarychange, we find the Ineurance on the Endeavor
to hive been $6,846.

Tat CENTRAL, BOARD or EDUCATION met on tb• • • •
141.6. Present—Mettrs. Kelly, Miller, McCollister,

Kegley, Oyer,'Sergeaol, Varnum and Slngerly, Pres-
Mont.

The credential' of James illaAuloy, Esq., member
elect from the 4thward, Wereread and filed, and Mr.
MeAnley declared a member of the board. The
chair an:tom:lced the appointment of Mr. MeAnley
on the following committee', vie: Finance andTeachers A Salaries.

The report of the Prier4,ll of Colored School wee
reed mid filed.

A bill of J. W. Lewis, for $5, paid for certifiedcopy of School Law, was read and referred to Cornmihlee on Finance.
The reports of Collectors of 2d, 4th, sth, rdb and

7th wards were read and referred to Committee on
Finance.

The following gentlemen were elected Collectorsof
School Taxes for the ensuing year, via: Minas Tin-
die, 2d ward; Joseph Irwin, 51h ward; Thigh Ham-mond, iith ward.

Mr. Nagle, moved that_theCommittee do Teach-
ers Solaria, or the Secretary,be requested to visit
the Ward Schools for the purpose of enumerating
the echelon in attendance. The you and nays be-
ing called, resulted as follows:

Yeaa--Mearne. Kelly, Kegley, Dyer and Singerly,Prealdent-4.
Nays—Maus. Miller, McAuley, Aloe°Hinter andWarnsusx-4. So the motion was not agreed to.On motion of Mr. Varnam, Orderedthat the High,

Ward and Colored Schools close on the evening of
Friday, the Ist of July, and remain closed till let
Monday of September.

U. S.Limner Com.—The Court, yesterday,
Judge,M'Candless presiding, overruled the mo-
tion in arrest of judgment,bat granted a new
trial to &les J. Cover, found guilty at the late
term ofcourt of robbing the mall at Davidsville,
SomersetCounty. No other business was trans-
acted, and the apart adjourned till Saturday,
July 2d.

la the meantime, the court will eitat Williams-
port, Lycomlng county. Marshal Campbell leftlint night with Miller and his wife, alias KatoKing. They will be tried there for counterfeit-
ing United States cola. The melon of the court
will commence (here on next Monday, the 3d
Monday, in June.

A SPACIAL NIILTINO of the Horticultural So-
cietpwas hold on Wednesday morning at their
rooms, Mr. Shields in the chair; W. H. Siegel!,
Secretary, Several varieties of tine cherries
were exhibited by Messrs. Bocaloce and Ammon,
which were declared tobe exceedingly flue. The
ounsersation of the members turned principally
upon this fruit, Mr. Bissell recommending theBlack Tartarean as the beet in many respects.Other sorts were mentioned. Without transact-
legally business -of importance the Society ad-
journed.

CBIZICILL2IO.—We were informed; yeeterday. by
as intelligentfarmer of Monongellacounty, V..,

the prospect for an abundant crop of grain
in;that T 1012143, is very promising, exceeding by
far that of last year. The only county in that
part .orlVestern Virginia that appears to have
been seriously affected by the late frosts was
Presion,wbuo the wheat was somewhat injured.

WssrstoastAwn.--the Democrats of West-
moreland bare nonitheled the following ticket:

Amend . W. Coulter, Latrobe, Joseph
Hawk, Allegheny.

Sheriff—Wm. Huston.
Treasurer_JohnMorrison.
CoMmietioner—John Severn.
P. El Director—...__gendleg.
Audiler—Henry Dowalt.The nominees tor Assembly aro both new men.

Both of the old members were amongthe nnona•
mealcandidates. Wee this Incense they were
Anti-Loompton mu?

Coairor Qlllllilll geseloss.—Before TudgeeMeCliirnitidRaki ,;
In the ease of Alexander Muzuza, convicted

of Stealing a silver watch, the prisoner was
,erattenced one year to the penitentiary:

Phillip Walters, tried for assault and battery
with intent to kill Edward McCann, a verdict of
guilty was rendered and the man sentenced to
one year In the penitentiary. The offenee was
committed at the house of one O'Brien, in the
3d ward, on the 17th day of April.

Thames Scott, of Temperanceville, was in-
dicted for passinga ten dollar counterfeit note,
knowing it to be such, on oath of John Holier.
The note woe a counterfeit on n broken bank,
and was received In payment (or 100 lbs. of fish
purchased by defendant from prosecutor. The
note was paid to lielleir by a boy, sent, as al-
leged, by Scott to take away the fish. The pros-caution did not make out a case, The defendant
proved a good character, and has kept a store
near Temperancerille (or yearn The jury ren-
dered a verdict ofnot guilty, prosecutor to paythe coats.

Larceny.-111artiu MeGarraty was put ton trial
for stealing six pieces of broadcloth, • tied at$6O, from a steamboat, during the confltrationat the wharf, off the 7th of May loot. T o cloth
was taken from the steamer Economy.

The defence was conducted by Please's. Mo-Clowry and C. McC. Hayti. They brought Mr.Joseph Nixon, who has been his employer forsome time, and who testified that as far as heknew the man had enjoyed a good reputation.
Henry Lloyd, EN , of the firm of Lloyd & Black,
for whom fileGaratty worked, was also called,who testified that the man bore a good character.The charge cf the Court wan justly favorableto the prisoner and he was acquitted.

Shoemakers Troulites.—This ease arose from(ho strikes, counter-strikes and other strikesof the shoomakere. James Mcßoberts was
walking along the street on the 3d day of June.Another man, aehoemaker, named George Deals,met Mcßoberts and said to him, "is your name
Roberts !'" to which the answer was "no."Beals then asked him if he was not at work forMr. Thompson, and the answer was again "no."Thereupon Beals pushed or kicked Mcßoberte,and the latter broought suit. Beals plead guiltybeforethe Court. Judge M'Clure gave a lectureon "etrikes" in his sharpest style. Re said theassault and battery was a matter of very smallconsequence, but the attempt to dictate to anhonest man how be shall earn his daily bread,or at what price he shall agree to do a given

amount of labor, cannot be countenanced by thelaw. It is a tyranny that is utterly Inexcusa-ble, and deserving of the !overeat reasonablepunishment. The Judge then said to Mr. Reelsthat if any thing of the like should occur again
and come before the Court, imprisonment would
follow. lie then fined Mr. Beals $2O and the
costs of prosecution. Such Is always the endand outcome of these strikes.

Commonwealth vs. Felix Boyle, indicted forceiling liquor without a literate. Felix is a per-fect broth of a boy, with a grin from ear toear,
and a face, taking it all in all, that would makea stole laugh or a philosopher weep. Twd wit-nesses were produced by the Commonwealthwhoresembled Felix in bin general appearance. A
verdict of guilty was found against Felix, andbe woe sentenced to pay a fine of $25, or in de.
fruitthereof, 30 Jaye in jail.

James Dorris, indicted (or selling liquor with.
out a license, was put on trial. His place is Inthe 6th ward. Officer Jones had eeen men drink
soinethiog there, but he did not know what it
was or whether it was paid for. Verdict of guilty,and prisoner recommended to the mercy of theCourt. Dorris was seetenced to pay a fine of $lOand coos.

Rteeiring &Ulm Goode —,lohn olitag bee, in-dicted for the above named offense, wee put on
A. M Brown appeared for defendant.

Charles L. Delmer, 'silo works for prosecutor,Andrew Thompsob, was sworn, and testified thatGallagher was the keeper of room in his (G.'s)house for a junk shop. Witness picked out fromlot of brass pieces certain patterns, pieces of
brass journals, eta , which be could identify asharing been lost, and that they were afterwardsfound in Mr. I:l.*s house. Mr. D. bad caught a
boy of some ten yeses of age, stealing from theshop; this boy be pursued, chased him into a holeunder the glass-house of Phillips & Co. Theyfollowed the boy in as far as they could go for
the heat and gas. Ile then leached ina hook and
hooked the boy out of the cave. lle got a war-
rant, took the boy before the Mayor, when he
told where these pieces of brass could be found.Ile and the officer went to Gallagher's and foundthe brass

Andrew Thompson identified pieces of the
brims, tie.

John fit'llermoll, the hay who was cornered in
the ash-bole uncier the glass works, waa put onthe stand and testified that he taken brave and. . .
iron from Mr. Thompson. For the brass be got
of Gallagher a fip a pound; ho also took 60 lbs.
of wrought iron from Mr. T.'s placeat onetime,
and Ziei the. at another, which he sold to 0. at a
cent a pound. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty,and Gallagher was remanded for eentence.

- - .
Itet.totorti Irene.—{Se earn that a reflection

amounting to the aunt o $2,300 was taken upin the Metbsdiet Episcopal Church at Altoona,
nit Sunday, the fith hist , for the purpose of pay-ing off it against it

A hoe church, of the M. E. denomination,
was at Linesville, last week. Thesermon 00 it., occasion was preached by Prof.
Martin, and at the end of the same a contrjbu.
Lion of t was made by the congregation,which auto severed all remaining debts of the
society. 'iThr preachers on that circuit are Rev.Messrs Ittie.ra and Eberhart

The n.w at E. Church at Salem, Ohio, wasdediclted no Sunday last, by Bishop Simpson.
A great o ,fiy strangers were in attendance, andthe chnruli was crowded in all its parts to hearthe Bishop, who, it is said, appears to have re-
newed his youth and to he as full of fire andeloquence as ever. Be.. hlr. Pershing, of East
Llberiy, preached in the afternoon, and Rev. W.Barlett, of Canton, 0.. at night. Elder D. P.
Mitchell, a powerful speaker, addressed a largeaudience in the course of the day. Two thou-sand three hundred dollars were raised duringthe day (or the benefit of the church.

WAMINGTONCounm.—Thie democrsts of thiscounty have nominated the following ticket, bythe popular vote system :
Asssmbty--Samuel Barnet, West Bethlehem,

A. J. Barr, do
District Attorney—J. Braaeu, Washiogtoo .
Tremorer—Gto. Cowan, ChartJere.
Commiesionrr—M. Study, FallowfielJ
Auditor—James MeLoney, Peters.
Director—Amish Crow, Allem!.
Surveyor—James Bodgens, Buffalo
This ticket, with the exception of the Sur-

veyor, is located east of the borough of Wash-ington, the northern and western parts of the
county being utterly excluded, and both of thecandidates for Assembly, it will be seen, are
from the same township. There wee a greatdeal of growling in the convention over this
feature of the ticket, but nothing was done
about it. A resolution endorsing the ticket
dony with the National Admioistration, was laid
on the table. No wonder. If the ticket is a
bitter pill, it would bo a curious way tosweeten
it with ouch a coating as the National Adminis-
tration affords.

Dn. N. E. Utnsesria.—This long and favoraLly
knowq surgeon dentist has just returned from New
Orleans, where be has been practising with unpre-
cedented MIMES during the past winter. We are
happy to learn that he lolanda resuming the prac-
tice of his profession here, and we advise those our

readers who may want any thing done in his lineof
bush:wee to give him a call. Being personally ac-
quainted with Dr.O., and having seen the effect of
his operations Loth upon ourselves and others, wee=
most unhesitatingly say that he le a gentleman and
stands at the head of the profession in which he has
so long been engaged. Be can, atell times, be found
at No. 61 Fourth street.

Ton U. B. Grand Lodge of. the American Protu
tent Association, in their urea session in this city
°looted the following officers for the ensuing year

R. W. G. 81., John Mika., Pennsylvania.
It. V. G. M., Mules B. Cotton, New Jersey.
R. O. 8., Thomas Bell, Pennsylvania.
It. W. IL S., Joshua Robinson, Pennsylvania.
IL W. G. T., John Bradford, Ohio.
R. W. G. C., John Sharkey, New York.It. W. G. L., R. J.Needham, Illinois.
It. W. U. A., Fred Nape, Ohio.
It. W. G. S., Tyler J.B. Shuman, Kentucky.
STOCK MID Neut. EsTATE SALES by F. M. Davis

auctioneer, No. hi Fifth street, Tuesday oroniug
Juno 11th:
2 abates Exchange Dank of Pittsburgh... ...$6O 75
1 do Mechanics' do do

.. 55 00
2 do Citizens' do do

....... 53 25
5 do Eureka Insurance C0,.... 40 00
6 du do do do 49 00
9 lota of ground on Ilarriann &treat, Fifth

Ward, part of the Gray estate, 20 by 105
feet each, at

Tunfollowing is a statement of the earning°
of the P., Ft. W. &C. It. It., for May, 1850,

compared with 1858;
1849. mita.

Frain Frelgtita--- 800,606 61 845.868 09 1114.414,647 63
1.444<agger.... 68,414 /2/ 64 4811 18 Inc. 2,965 41
611154._....._.7,825 00 4,48229 Inc. 3,142 71
Allocerneoui. 21 27 474-413 Ore.. 343 18

Tuta1....41.37,017 9L $114,404 i 4 1....t21,812 48

TIMMEDOLIS.--111 the United States District
Court, Judge McCandless overruled the motion
for a new trial in the case of Levi Long, con-
victed of embezzling a letter from the United
States mail, and sentenebti the prisoner to a
term of fifteen years in the iVestern Peniten-
tiary. fie will be about silly years of age, we
judge, when his sentence expires.

Wa IiTO pleased to note that our friend Jona
Usti, of Washington, Pa., has been elected
Brigadier General. Ile le CO good a fellow sad
withal so good looking, that we an tosee him
the first time ho gets his regimentals on. We
congratulate him on his elevation.

licrzovnicirr.—Blr. W. S. Haven has no re-
' touched. re•painted,.and beautified the place
lately occupied by Menem Kramer S-. Rahm,
cornerot Third and Wood attests, that one would
scarcely recognise It. It is now painteda fresh
Oral, color, stallb 111110 irit4 stoke !t!itionvy.

evil BOOK TABLE.
" was noorrs; ortieHotted Snell. A Tab. By J. Vrniii.

mJns Caper. Inostrsted from drawings by Dailey.New Took W. in.Towniumnd• Os, Na te Wake, tat
This is the fifth volume of Townsend's inlmi-

iahle uniform edition of Cooper's Novels, and
the high character of the previous volumes is
well sustained. It is the handsomest edition ofany book every publiehed in this country, and
no library can be complete withoutit. Qf the
book itself we need not speak, for Cooper's works
are American classics, and no praise of them is
needed; but we urgo every one who desires a
beautiful and cheap edition of them to obtainthese volumes as they come out. For sale byJ. 8. Davison, corner Wood 'street and Diamond
alley, who is the sole agent of the publishers.
"Au. door, IT; ur We Illatury nod 61)siery of CJ11111.1411Thins.. hew Turk W. A. Townsend &

An original work, fall of informationconcern-
ing everything that is inquired about in ordi-nary life, and conveyed in a clear, plain andpractical way. The reader can learn hero all
about tea, coffee, spices, porcelain, gloss, food
of all kinds, textile fabrics, metals, minerals,wood, leather, coal, liquors, drags, medicines,
and n thousand and one other things, too nu-
merous to mention. It is, in foot, a Cyclopediain small compass, and is just the thing for afamily where there are children who always
Want to know "all about it." For sale by J. S.
Davison, corner of Wood street and Diamondalley.

Remnant) ACCIDENT.—A serious railroad ac-cident occurred yesterday afternoon at about 2.io'clock, at Rochester. The following are theCute, as wo learned them from one of the em-
ployees of the Cleveland & Pittsburgh road andfront Mr. Stewart, the GeneralAgent. The C. reP. train which should have lefthereat one o'clockand five minutes, did not leave till one o'clockand thirty minute.. The P., Pt. W. &C. R. R.train which leaves here just before the C. & P.,
was also behind time. Their detention was ow-
ing to a similar delay of the Eastern trains.The C. R: P. train ran very fast from here toRochester 'and arrived there at 2'n'clock and 18minutes. i nstead of 2:5. The train on the P. ezFt. W. road was there taking wood and water,sod, as represented to CP, the hind car in the

train was standing directly on the switch. Thistrain was 22 minutes behind time. As no flagwas sent back to warn the incoming C. P.train, it ran Into Rochester at pretty good speed,but as soon as the engineer and fireman saw the
train ahead, they whistled down brakes and re-
versed the engine. Then they both jumped.The engineer hart his knee a little, but the fire-man watt not injured.

The train rushed on nod plumped into the rear
car of the P., FL W. RC. R R. Leery floovinthe cars of that train was broken, nod the carebadly smashed. The engine was not hurt, butthat on the colliding train wss considerablydamaged.

There were no passengers ou the C S.: P. traininjured, fortunately. On the other train, onemiddle aged woman had her ribs broken and herbreast bruised, though she was not considereddangerously burl. We were unable to learn hername.
A man, whose name we regret. we were alsounable to learn, was standing on the platformbetween the forward and the baggage car. liehad both hls legs broken, one of them very bad-ly crashed upand mangled. Anothevtuan badhis thumb crushed and his bo.dy mndisscratched.These were the only serious results. Many ofthe passengers were, however, scratched andbruised in various ways, but not seriously. Theinjured persons were all cared for with great as-siduity by the .people of Rochester, and physi-

cians were called in to dress the wooed's andtake care of the sufferers.
There was the greatest excitement among the

people at the depot near the ecene of the disas-
ter. Some were for taking mammary vengeanceen the persona who were at fault or whom theycharged with being at fault. It was reportedthat the enginees on the C. ft P. train jumpedthe engine and run for dear life, but this is not

so. Ile did jump after reversing the engine,but as soon as the collision occurred was at his
place again. We, of course, are unable to saywho are to blame and shall therefore express no iopinion till we hear all sides of the case

00.1tEtir COVIIITV NOMINATIONS.—The demo
orals of Greene county haeo nominated the fol.
lowing ticket_

•—

Asumtly—llovid W. Gray.
d'ocarstrrionrr—Wm. Braden.
Treantrer—S A. Anderson.
A uddore —Asa Roos, and J. Braddock
THE Olympic and Chartiere Cricket Cluhehave a trial of force and skill to day, on the

Common, near the Penitentiary. If the day
shall prove pleaaant there will he a very large
crowd in attendance, to welch the manly game.

A RACE is announced lo come off at CollinsPark to-day. The track will be in good order,
and if thn weather shall prove good, fine timemay be expected.

Auae.•reu.—A number of the Llu ru (Art v erioter. have been &treated and held to ball in$5OO for trial. The balance will be lele,l upae soon as they chow lhemeelvem abrn. 1

Ma. EDI?. : - None ofall the literary or intellec-tual entertainments of the past Winter, were moreinstructive and useful, and morn enjoy,' hy largeraudiences, than the reading ofextracts from eminentauthors by distinguished elocutionists, such us Can.denhof, Kidd and Kemble.
Permit me al one who has enjoyed repeated op

portunities of hearingMmMr. E. H. Rtell, the youngbut acc.implished Professor of lilecutioe , at ono of
our own best. ordered-Seminaries of learning, tocommend him as a reader of largo experience andgreat success for one so young. As ore worthy ofthe patronage ofan enlightened and liberal commu-city, as well for the excellence of his performances,
AS for the encouragement due to meritorious younggentlemen like Mr. itusselt, struggling onward upthe rugged hill of science, scattering the knowledgehe acquires by the wayside, for the good of others,aa he pursues the goal of his own ambition.Mr. Russell gives readings from some of the Poetsat Lafayette Rail on Thursday evening. The en-tertainment will be both amusing slid instructive.Let hisaudience be &large One. ALLNIMILTIT.

Lrow's Powderand his Pala
All the losect tribe will kill.

Judge Meigo, President of the American Institute,says ,—..The discovery of this powder, Ly Prof.Lyon, is of national importance. The Farmer.' (lob
bare tested it thoroughly. Locusts, grasshoppers,
ants, bogs and all vermin can be destroyed, gardens
preserved, and houses made pare. It 1. frre frompoison to mankind, as tre egto 31r. 4. rat it." There
is nu questionas to the great eflieicy of thin article.A few applications destroys everytbiog like gardenworms, bedbugs, fleas, ticks, roaches, de. It is anAsiatic plant discovered by Mr. E. Lyon. Many
imitations will be offered. Do sure it bears hit ad.dress. Remember

'Tis Lyon's Powderkills all insoets ina trice,
While Lyon's Pillsare mixed for nitsand mid,.
Sample flasks 25 ots.; regular sires So rte. and $

BARNES & PARK. New York.
Also the Mellean Mustang Liniment.
S. A. Bows & Co., Federal 'treat, next door to the

postoffico, Allegheny, having opened their Ice Cream
Saloon fur the season are prepared to fumishltheirfriends and patrons with all the delicacies or the
season. Weddings, pic.nic and other parties sup-plied on short notice in the very best style withevery
thing requisite,. They have always on hand a verychoice assortment of Fruit, Cakes and Confections,
manufactured from good material, and got up by
competent workmen. Give them a call.

Pennons from a distance who purpose buying
either mee's or boys' clothing in our cities, are di-rected to the establishment of J. L. Carneghan
Co., Federal street, Allegheny city. Their stockwill be found 101 l and fashionable, having the merit
of being well made.

Notice to Buildeis and dozitrectors.
THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

fur Bowls., Parry) would respectfully inform those
for whom be has done work, end the public generally, that
he le nowprepared to fundah Slate, or pot oa Slate Rowe,Inlb. moot approred ranontr. Orders for Booting ur ile.
palrlug of Rata Woofs (If left at the ollice of Alex. Laugh-
Ito, corner of Etna street and the Canal, Filthwont) willberoy2opromllptly attended to. TIIOMAS PARRY.md.
WOOL, WOOL.-100,000 lbs. Wool want-

od, for whichwe wilt pay theblgheatmarket pricefa cub. lIITCHWCII, Aleo/1/56111' t CU.,Jet 122&mind and 151 Pratte .b.
TR. LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER--
.!../ Theonly trueand originel pnrirl, of the bloal. A
large sopyly Joetreed by JO S. ELICIAINO,Jett Corner Dimond end Mark, greet.

IRON SLAT) S—All.Bizes-sold by
W. O. JOHNSTON & 00,my6l. Stationer.and Printer., 67 Wood .t.

TIERS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RE
&TONSIL—A- Joni), cel.brated article for reatorloggrey hairor nhi.kar. to theirotigioal lifesedan for

FUMING .ealeby
my27 .

BACON-10,00 U llinoun Shoulders;
o,cloo nano,

Nov receiving Dom Emote Mono and for gala by
tuy3l ROUT. DICEY, 373 Marty at.

A. LARGE LOT OF LAWN, I)UCALS,
end Ilaragto,In Kobe and by tho yard. Alto, Lave

antlea, all of which will be mold low.
lola C. HEREON LOVE, 74 Eatkut at.

'PENN.WILEAT, White and tied, suitable
Ire Bowl-230bn'. In storyand for aala by

Jalb DICKEY .5 CO.
ripRAVELINU DRESS 6001)8 in new sup

ply and tritium openml. morning, at
Jels BBBOLYIHLD k CO7l.

•
• .oxoe `O. Gold

Chop just reo'd lad for sale hsItEYMER t AHDNItI3ON, 29 {Coal
appall, the !IL Charles Hotel.

TENN. WILEAT-154 sacks whito and
rod non landlogfrato etamer Ilarmodlafar role by

jeld ISMAIL DICILKYA

FFATHERS--19sacIC5 nov; landing from
Malan& Hamm:do f4r sale by

Jol4 lealAll DICKEY k 00.
INSEN(.I cask now landing from steam
ST Ustilonia for pra. by MIME DICKEY k CO.

LAXBEED-2 sacks now ltitdipg from
Warner liarmonta for We Cy

Jolt 'HAUB DIOVIYA 00.
T .--,-;robe alesbuy. hie "It .t

::"

FL01:111 RECEIVING—AII various grades
100Obi.Rye Maar. , JAMB OASZDINZIL

PAVE APP.LXB--5 bbl. Mantua -ups*
recl i4l zKim RUM

elegraphic
- -----

Further by the Europa.
Tram, June 11.—General Garibaldihas surprisedand defeated the Austrians at Varese, and that townis again free from the enemy. General Garibaldi

re-entered Como on the night of the 2d. GeneralNiel entered Novara on the tat, after a slight en-counter with the Austrian outposts, who shortly DS-t'r7"l' fled. The Emperor arrived the cameevening. amidst the gleelaMAtiolls of the people,The Smash engineers had arrived at Sutra andwere collecting vessels to cross Lake Maggiore with5,000 moo. The French squadron In the Adriatichave captured thirty-five Austrian vessels, valued atfour million pounds.
Lennox, Saturday, J tine special dispatch tolbe London News, dated Turin, on Friday night,says that the Austrians were in full retreat, crossingthe Ticini. 'Garibaldi bad won a new victory, andthe insurrection in Lombardy G spreading.A great explosion of saltpetre occurred on boardthe troop ship Eastern Monarch, from iiemche,,,while she was anchored off Spithead, with five huo-deed return soldiers and-their families on hosed.TheXhip was speedily enveloped -in flames, butthrough the prompt action of her officers and ere,

all bur mere persons were saved. Five out Of the
seven Inst seers children, who were killed by the
explosion.

The London Times' city articlo, of Saturday, an-
nounces the heavy failure, atAugsburg, of Peal Von
Stettin.

The London Herald mentions a rumor that the
support of Mr. Bright and the radicals in Parlia-
ment hare been gained by the Government by the
offer of three seats in the Cabinet.

FRAN ,E.—Thu recall of the French soldiers on
leave, has added twelve thousand veterans to the
army. Flat bottomed gunboats are being con-
structed to navigate the Po, Ticino and other rivers
ofItaly. Twenty-two additional battalions of 'foot
chasseurs are to be organised.

GERVALIT.—An extensive French manufacterer,
whose estallshment is at Hess Cassell, and who em-
ployed seven hundred hands, has been compelled to
quit, in consequence of the excitement against theFrench.

TI7I /KET.—The garrison of Belgrade has been re-infante& and its numbers are reported to be trebled.
The Porte is about tosend a strong naval force tothe Adriatic.
ii.2l.oVia wag in open revolt. The latest Wel

genro wax to the effect that a revolt in the whoor European Turkey was imminent.

Sear Yoe a. Jane 15.—The bark Orion, filly daysfrom Congo river, Africa, was brought to this portlest night, in charge of Lieutenants Dallas and Camp-bell, and was anchored under the guns of the navyyard. Bee Captain, Mr. flaunt, died ofa broken
heart. Tho Orion sailed from this port on the 21stof January last, and arrived at Shark's Point, onthe Congo river, on April. Hero she was seized by
the English steamer Triton, but was subsequently
transferred to Commander Brent, of the Coiled States
sloop-of-war Marion, who, on examination, became
convicted that she was a slave trader. He accord-ingly put the prise crew on board and ordered her
home. A few days before she sailed the barks An-.derinis and Emma Lincoln were also seized at Shoals
Point, by commander Brent, and they would proba-
bly be sent home also.

WAABINOTON, June 15.—The S. war vesselsLevant, AVyaming and Lancaster, which are to com-prise part 'of the Pacific squadron, will visit Chili,
in view of our unsettled affairs with that country,and the recent outrages on our citizens. It is known
that instructions have already been forwarded to our
minister to demand reparation for the wrongs com-mitted.

There is no probnbility that the naval ("roe in th.
Mediterranean trill he inereared.

The navy department received information of Ih•
death of Lieut. Doer, in Florida.

Lori.,, June l.s.—The overland mail of the 23dbos arrived. Tho primary election has been held illSan Francisco for choosing delegates la the Demo-
cratic State Convention. Fourteen of tho EiZiCCO
Delegates chosen are understood to be in favor of
Mr. Migent for i/overnor. Fourteen snnvicta escap-
ed from the State Prison by cutting a aeries of holes,
eighteen by twenty-two inches, through tho parti-
tion walls of the cells, two and a half feet thick,
'berme through the outer wall, three feet thick.

New Soap, done la.—The steamer America sail
ed to day, vi Ith upward of s♦oo,ooo for Liverpool.

Commercial
/`.ll/1117Ek: of' AriItITItATION .1111,E.

J 1/1/,tl. V •C 11. PAVIA., J. N. CO,, it 4%f, .1../.
Ltsete. B. Paxaroe.

i•ri—rsuumaii pinurift'rat.
Repart.+l .advriaLty for the litttheirg.i (At:etft.

PITTYRIAtUII. Turman, Jun IS,
FLOUR—tho demand coati atlas goal.and pricaa aorbang.

eil; theresera no from first hand. jeiterdayexcept a
moll lot vf 50 1,61 a Extra at s`l,lo, from .tot,,, 5LU,161.1,:410,401,2:4, Go, Verand 1.%),) bblit sold at )5, $4,23and ;5.50 for

t threegrade,. 1112t1 fa,75 f4r tsar,
tiltAlN—there la s great scarcity of Corn'stel Bock wheal,for able). there Is a el.ry active demand for reed; indeed,there was no(7 ,1 n to La bad ;eaterday, at all. eel.of 100

,Ist,, from first telex', at 5.5. and :la) de (run store at
Buckwheat ta not as hand, sod the salonruslang arsof

1061 sales of lit tAt.h at V;:L. and 50 do at $.2,51.U.IiIOOCERICS--,41. of '2. , hhtle linear to city tradeat
ate, 10 do to country at * 1-1.11 to roar,

try at 12

EMEII
bACt/rt--rd... cd 2,11.1 Di in lota aud

and 14000 tl C II ame at II lor S.. I.•nleand 12for Iron
l'ely.

AtIIIM+—., 6..10 Of '27 lona F.opola Abh onprl,ln(ItIEESK---...11,. 40 pnolo 1+!.;
4/

wti 11111.• C,l 711,/ 1,101 11•11., 1 nb.l
$1,1.1,1, Mr. 11111 1111.t.11 IA 110. n 1012.14,14 n 1

IISKAN4 ul 1...0.1, pr tonal $1.1.0

etWiii•VrAity AND utIAIBIERciAL
7, ,0r..Le. 10.on n evoculatiwo inquiry for cluyor woad dot'

in, tlo, pa. tour443, and all too Mu inutot, about SOUbooLk., 1/Li•11 (Of itortwo In liollonouro•nd Pbtioarlybia, of
"fi boolt. It was tomtit{ Ul 11.44 ,ter until the nost
--CIO 14/

Fr. I,otts, Juno 1,,1L t0.tt..1 feeling prevailed•nJ botJer.r ...re asking au twvance. bale. sr.,' however
mad.. at lb., clus.. of city super •ttrn,at—A trills amp., I,lllog to males-ate rT MO.. andprices Withouttnatatlal champ.

Corn—Dull and 2e brat, wit/1 large wales.
Tobacco--Siarket quiet.
Departures—Adrlatic, for Louis, ills; eFenln, 1..rWheeling; and S. P. Ilikrberd, for Canclnuatl.—Ll'ln Co[ll.
Th. &mond Lir money le auareompatled 'with et,)11,1,4111,0 carin.ni,.ot, 0111 ~,dd Lille are In sullirientabondruce•in put µn r..” of finit.claaa Lille op to 7(e.i.9 4i not. end 4, 9

rek. ,,,ot for pool lon pap,. The recerrod paper alb,.
hr..of Ir month* .4, rod thu bine 001 men Ep-p....cannot Lo placed t ,cti..a. than 142" a rent a month.Ledg.

New (Mt.'s, Juno 12.—Floor dull and unsettled, an,nominal. Coro bloody, without change to priceUats are selling at bri,3,Sar Mow Port 1.10131ifIld: Loden:LandPorno doll at l'ff,acfur hboalders•a4 huger is !„tlower, but fu good demand at 5 7,',CESOt ye tor fair. Mulasso.
etarro and firm Cl Ott Colfes:oult at 10411!,e, which te afurther decline.

Eorgxoter Futons—lt is, pethepo, proper to woollenI hat oo Intle surprise has Wan OCCIIMOUfLI Int be communityby tbo 'allureof Mew,. Levis N. Webb , thesna..•rson of on. of the oldest and lierneot trlsoko.le groceryheroes In Richmond. Their itabitirive 000 stared to bo22,0 and thew Eptenlatlons In cotton are
sold to be the priory.' eau., of this In/Inre.--(lto.bmond(ca) Whig.

Cntatratml nit.,IAOC ST, June lo —Tho mallet for Mle
atsplo dutlog the port weak has tdon In quite .uneettletlstate, arisingprincipally from thefact ofholders endeavorlog to sustain former ptICOS by a gamest firmness, and offer.
log butsparingly,while buy crewere armee to om.mle, ex.

o.•t lr rates. lu this pualtiouof the market thetrtmmct tone of the week were colopmatisely light,
proodpslly of It. lower to fdr grades, at prtosarang lug tnm J otKI, holdersof gout qualities continuingunitetaut. istol ~,,,Rideau, ...Ica. itecelv..l the past weekh5.2 Ica, remaining us shipboard nutcleared, ;03 toa.

The Dank statement 01 to-day la looked upon m quitefavorable. Th.• loos of apeele I. tot so great as tem gemer.
ally antlclpated,and due is cocipenvated by the Californiareceipt of this morning. The contraction of Imo. whichhas been made without dietreaslng the commercial worldis also calculated' to glee confidence to thepnblie that ourDant..11a.gers ensalive to Cho policy ofplatingthem/Wt.Ina strong position In preparation fora farther drain ofgold, liltshould continue. The dt,reato to depoellais very
large, Ltd Pi fully accounted fur by the loss of gold had the
Protractionof !mina

The following la • conitiaratiVJ.liatenietit of lbetow/Niloofttin N. Y. City Dank. fur the week. ntellogJoite 4 amilll
./nue 4. Juts 11.

Loans.. $1.4.0011,7CG $12:,9118,9'. D0e..52.047,833Specie =,721.31.1 22.332,Z5 Deco 1,5913,00Circulation 5,421,61:: Dee_ ao,b2t)Net lapwing_ 82,5iSdhle 78,883ra30 Dee,. 3,n95,1N0
IN. Y. Trio.

Tho AIMCalifarne, of the Itith nitimo, enyc—lhere la a
good demand for money for the steamer to-morrow, withoutmuch outside capital Adoring. On collateral, thesales mayLe quota' at 242% F rent io eXtretrire. Nothingofmo-
ment doing lo real estate leans, and the nominal receipts of
the Intl fortnight err unchanged. Sight exchange ou
Newt for the opproaching steamer is 3'a l cent prem.There is • lightdemand for gold hare, the prevent indica
lion Laing that ship...tit mil roe lasally.au:ooln.. IS.quote hare at 830ClB4O, par.

Tho heavy arrivals of Mexican dollars ',Timely, and thilightryntilrement tor remittance to Chine, have teat th.article dawn in the market below the root of Importation
The importationsof treasure, toe. far to themonth, °vein
ales of parcels ...Oral form British Winnable, hovebestan fat
Prom Mazatlan__

Ban n
Mannino--
Honolulu

6310,123 00
. 609,612

6.00000

l4:, S 0
Tbe exports of lzeesure from thulport atom the clue of

April harebun 2A3a,972 17U.Porled prerborl7. 1959.......... .... 14,109,051 00

Total, January 1 to May In.
tom. gorlod In

... 4 1,7:21:. LI
Esteem Infuror of laat peer

The weather yesterday was very hot, but u sis o'clock,the Allegheny moo tiring mud the water at levee by metalTk stood 4 fret 9 lathes, still rising.
he whole talk wireabout thegrad thisnight before, e run

descriptionof which may butoundim Our List
olght, when we left the Oro bad all guns ou4 the Endeavor.1111 appearedto be afloat by the bow, hilt at theatrial the
was teetotallybarbed throughcud through. The Ore did
not so entirely annihilative* to speak, theater:for width the
boats oremade, as When were tiornod at the same
time. .

There wu no Lneinree littLefiier worth maUttou Yealor-
Ley. Thero woe nOt one &Inglentrlrai. TOD !Willerand
Key Wert, were rai,ialy loadnagand laa fair way to getout
teat nigtlL Tim Canit,rldo tvgan to load yesterday for Bt.Louie.

WoToro from the Puuday Louis ILoputdlclut thi fol.
lading :—Tboupper elvers ars adreported falling by the
Wt arriraL Tim atiastrslppl Is rising alms& 11uenuk......
Ihe areetber coutlaues warm and pleasant, and businessdull...—drrlsal ,mterday sum thed. P. Ribber.' from Pat.
burgh.

The Commercial ofTuesday hey. :—Ttio Poland departed
for gt. Louis, with 110 tomof iron. Eho willleave Portlandt•o-morrow night. The Poland will ply regularly betweenPortlandend Cairo duringlow water. The Cantowego
for ttt. Louie with OW Mk/ tons in theboat and two bargee1t...... T. & klethnols, 11. 0.00.1, end lasi Hopkins,ham pritchased theuogir.andmachinery ofthisJacub TraI.er. Theyare buildinga boil et Parkersburg, and intendcompletingtheirpocket bere for the Cleacidtritrade..--treClod the statement. ol Oeht. Dexter, ot the Charlie Bowen.relative to arecent collision no folloa —Tile Sliver&exam!gnarlle Bowen came in collision under the following chant.granCes, oti.Priday evening: The Bowen backed oat foamtheupper whenboat at Uniontown, and was going Janda/Atdown the z Her, when thealter Bur backed oqgfilm thelower landing and backed square scrota the Bonen'. bow'bonnet ofthe Doyen did all thatevery caroledilot couldteactuld a collision. Bothboats were slightly damaged.

The LoulevllleCourrler eve:—The Emma Dean, the Chr.rattan packet for these many rate, has at lutsuccumbedto thefinned. online, and laid up. She Mowed toJO.fereoutille, Estonia". and the Evaterville tat,. her Pl.*the trade, in charge ofC.pt Crider. • i
IMPENTME.--20 bble. for eabs bymkt , /),,r..zumurtcouf o°.

„L,. ' —l.o.ll9l,llllll'intlitattte
Ntw Yoar, Jaw ./s.—Clotton,scodur offset of Pampa'sad.Flo,* toh'auced t 'e; 3000 bales sold at1134for eraddliag up-Lauda. Floor belly: b5OO bbls solltentoiEgi: 55. TVbeatbeery; 3000 bus sold; red x 174 ,Di. Georgia $5. Cornlower; 27,003 bus sold; whits 85.95. yelloW eiScill.g.. Portbeam was $l7Oll la. prime $l5. augur steady at el.;!,64. Plats Trap heavy.: 41VMS. Roodu doll. Moweddull at 6 106.2- Tallow dull at 103iellP15'. Flour freightsto Lho.rpool St. Pearl dales funrat $5 Fl. Frocks doll;Ch 1 ht Id bo; Carob 17; 111 Coo :.94 Micb, gosrantewel,lltgI'N Con :9,4; Pa Coal 82.; Readg 4034; No sins. Rd; GoICL 6.'7.; M.”' Coo s,l+;:' Erie 6t4; at To 25',: Pau It It1214 Par..kl 8 A Ca 67.

Cattle Market—llteerer receipts 3500 h'J: p:ire. J~cli otvlIce Ws. 80tWat average Sheep. re•cpts MOO:sales atss 5 per head; dreamed In.sla: Leann Solna:receipts 7001: market arm at 6,3.5:;.CIM.SDCII IIIIx,Jone 15.—n tr arrmarol supplies rams inCanty; sales, ADO blots extra, to gonad,at $7 :el. end thntrada at to. .50 for common andfarm; lots. advancedefirm at $4 to. Corn Steal•at $4 Crime Wheat aatact sales ano bus rect at ST 70,71 75: white me $1 sOata SZe.Ilya 90c. Corn drooping: .0,. IMO Peal-allow ea fie, afloat.Oats mare actiee, tarp boa Pa geld eat 4.70.53e. WhOky dnaat 275enS.
ClaclaNtn..luno 1i0—F1...: rel., r 'wiry, tut not quota.bly lower, at17017,10for importlus. Wbsst ouch: g... 1,butdoll Corn it. Wits wail lower. Ct.. unitoingsii. Outsfirm al C. Whisky as quate.2 yestenlay. Pvilosit.ns con-tinuotory dnil, wiihont any ebaritte in the goostal ....P‘s,

jnof th markst. Ittchangs firmer a L,‘..; premium. bluntlymorn n demand.
D. NOR; J1.1120 14—Flour: saLis ilossarl c and .Ib.o att. i teat inuelise;whits:l4SL. Pnivlsious dolt: Aids.ut.i%Adak, nominalst 28.c. Rio Coffee 1114011',

Miscellaneous.
THE BLICXICAiiMustan g Liniment .T' popularity of the ittEXICAN MUSTANGf.,....tangtve with the civilizationet thethe OuterrmilioNgba. alitriaLl-tualo and alums—-
prAttr , Evpitata,

odlydemorwtratad Ude fent tt,,Zij'n"7,,,, • h.".
Clete ever before received snob cnii.mr;ll,-;:tw.....,,,4d.en-ii7ww,".from Medical and Scientific mao.

RIIEUMATISMof pain idandiog has been totally cared. hi,oi,,Tumors, Ittundog E.1311A, Scrofula. EadY .loirat , love,Swelllnga,Born; Mtn, Bolla,Chspa,Nearalgia„Bal t nba,m,cad all aches and psJner upontaco, and kindred ccaopialoanpoo

lIORSES, CATTLE, &c.,
snail se Ring Dane, Clan,&nettles, Amin, Poll-Ern, nereaney, I/oofalb eta, areeabdoed and cud by the

MU.STANO
I-ALL:ABLE HORSE SdrED.

Ma. B. ['ITCH, Hyde Park, Ct., wrileso—nliat thehorsewas comildenid worthless:. Ms also was SparitL) "buteinesMu free ow ofalagain Liniment, Ihave uoisi him for$l5O rash. Your Liniment has beendolog wonders op

Itaaxn Sextet, Pmutntu•nte, PA.(Extract.) "In lifting thekettle from thetire it hecaou.nomanagoable, tilted over, and scalded my hands very ee-voraly, almost to a crier/. It was an aisle] eight. The Mus-tang Llrittromt appearedto extract the pain. Ithealed rep.Idly,Withoutnorecone, and loft no scare ofaccount.Your, truly, "CtIkliLES FOSTER."

Such language as this in but the constant and Inizr4lecho whereothrdilaarticle It used.Ttd. Liniment ia indtsponaabin to planturn and °suera ofhors. and molar. Nth. John Daoluls, Montgomery, Ala,sold a slave fur $2OO, who was raised from otter twelve/anewby this Liniment. Every family should Lath It. Ile verypaandenquire fur the Mnthang Lthlment and tabuSoother.
Bold by all dealers throughout North and Booth Amerlct.Europe and all the /stands of the Clue.. fur 20 rents. ivcents, and $l,OO per bottle.

DARN/1S / PAM, IY., York

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder
fiCleodtstimT

Gzeat Alteratlee and Blood Purifier.
SWA:YNIC'S PANACFiA-

THIS old established and invaluable reme-
dy for thecae of Scroll:de, or Ring'. Roil, Ulcerousand White Swelling, En:intim:s of the akin, Blotches orPimpleof the Para. Obstinate. or Scaly Eruption., Boils

which arise from an Impurehabit of blood, talon In theBones, Weakened cud Debilitated state of theSystem, ari-sing either from a longend protracted came of FaLltriew, orbaring labored under an attack of ayphllia, the teal, .4-
which atiltremain In the tryatem, or having mellowed a
great amount of drugs, calomel, itc.,which may hare atfooted the bonne or their cawing, railed the psrioatento,

, which sometimes gives tiro to • chnmic tlcerousdlxbqrgo,and small house ousalonally coma away. Attacks ofRhen•rootlet° Intorksevenro ofan lolured or &bawl Constitution.longotandlog BillionsAffectionn the Pale and thesickly, orthe Matted Pace, alwaya Indicate. or required theam ofthis Invaluablepane.. orahouldthepatlout hare laboredunder an affection of the Spine, Dropsy, Jaundice, or Yet-'mimosa of theSkin, ChronicAffections of the Liver,mut, or wantingof llemb, Ulcerated Sore Threat, nip JComplaiuk In short, the most leatlisome &pease. aLichhere put every other medicine at defiance at well as tooskill of theprofeasion, far mere than a yissaYer of nt centuryhave been tierfcctly eradicated by this great vegoteldepa,-nacea, In all earn, of eruptima "Strayar's 41-healingOinratent,^should be need in connation with the/Ln:.>a.Tile teawill core theMost chronic and obatlnate eruptivedisease. Retell price of the Parrs $1,50 per botelni 3botll. $l,OO.
Delivered la way addrees an receipt ofRemittance.

A RECENT VERYREMAREAlii.E CUREWas thatof Mita A. Clark, No. 4 Trenton etn.et.Mwn, Mass. While in rbitspelphis. she r,tdetl r fth Wm
li. elbsy, IGthstreet, 4 dock's below Ram

The case was nu eruption of eight year" etanding cl themost otatitmte dowager, covering thewhole surface, tom
the sole of thefoot to the crown •-1 the bond.Itching Andirritable in theextrema The most eminent of theprof,.e bed failed in accompltahing n cora' Dr. Swgrar't it •

to warefficient in making a perfect cure.
.latestonly by DR_ SAVA YNE A 50N, Plat.lilt.C. R. EIiTRER, 140 Wood oilrt44..

,Vele Aornt for ht.-meth1:12122

IRISH L I N E Zr. E,
Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENS, auJ the. &win.ca of obtaining, the 0 ENtiltillilltrODS,should 11ea thatthearticles they pnrchano are real.

ed with the toil nameof thehrll4
S 0 \'S

gnarawirmaLgyeaout • .• el:maltyot rho fl..ods
11,341,revi cwwwalally noct.wary as large,~antarbw inlerb.2 and ricfcctiro Lilllllll .0 prepared....tura atter 1.0.60 041 sealed with thename oiSON, by irtth 110010; who, rrearditra of the iiJury thenIndicted allteco theAterriern couscanet and the mar-ufar,toren of the.genuineGorda, will not readily abaudcn akowtow+ so brolitable, whileporch.er4 can 1., itnpolrooawith gra.taof a worthy...character.

J. 111:11;LOCEE .t .1. R. 1.0::111C,Ace... Court!. sin—t. Now rock.

tiqulat ,stcamns
„ .1859. Season Arrangement 1859,

Si". LOUTS AND Si'.

DAILY NORTHERN LINEkaPACKETS FOR GALENA, DEGITGUT.aDeI4STILL. WATER AND ST. PAOL—The following exit,andmagnificent aide wheel ateameu eat k,,Spl”. I:he corning year, 1....11211..1,-.111,W.,Monday......llCNßY CLAY__ .... ..Cept SteveutoinMonday NORT/IE/4NER... .....
- Alford.Tuuday........CANADA e Wart.'Needsy VESIRINA ......... . nattio.Wednulay-LUCLE

...... J. B. lthudiis.WedneedayeAUNT LETTT " Cha. Alurriben.Thuraday--MSTROPOLITAN
Thoraday.-.IIINISTRBOTA BELLE... " 1. D.lllll.Priday--AtEW DROP " N. W. Parker.Friday .011IPPLWA .....

" ['rapor.Saturday DENMARK...- O. Gray .Saturday WAL L.
...... . Si."Cruet.The NorthernLine bag bean to rieccenfal opetatiotedur•Ng theput year,andfor regularity, comfort god perfectreliability in every rrapechliu neverbun gruipaguil by nay'orgardrotinn on the Western river" Having added Mg new

gteamers to the Limit theyare now preparedto offer Inures.ed facilities for thetranautiouofall bugler'sentnasted tothem, sad hope to morn a eulttlenatlortof the liberal pat.renege hereteWre et, liberallybutowed uponthem.Vorany infermatt n that may berutolred, apply at theXVitrfleut, at the Nob of Loma atm', or at the NorthernLine Packet 019, No (7 Commercial env,. between Olive•uil Luinet. %TAILOR & PUALER, Getiernl Agent"rarthenul

MISSOURI RIVER
Notice to Missouri River Shippers mud

Pa”engers.WE have made an arrangement
(I'w^

with the Missouri River Packet ec-pany bytowhich we mo give throughrates from thtlaburghfor pan:engemandfreight to all pointson the Himont rimvrFurfurther particulars, apply to Fhac.P.,Co., Steam Rost Agent.,, e.ruer Water and Market streets,who are authorised te rontract for us.
fiIoORIDS • CO, (late of Pithihnrgh.)trirl2.Akwtf T No. 40 armrest- chid sr,St. Lento, Mr,

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
2A, .laFORZANESVILLFL—Tbeflueam,steamer EMU URA/JAIL, LatpL 3lnamosArm.. trill MayotLo &Dore and Intarramliato porta EVERTTUESDAY,at 4 o'clock e. ltr. Fur freight or passim apply onboard, orl4 FLAME, BARNES tr. CO., Atetn.

Bt. Routs. ea-
FOR ST. LOUIS, GALENA, DU- •DUQUE AND ST. PAUL—The neerandaptandld attorney CASIIIIIIIDOR, Capt....__ to tt„,y,for the above arid all intermediate porta on TIIIB DAY,16th lestoat. /or freight orp.m, apply cn board .lel4
VOA Sr. LOUIS.—The splendid
JUonteamer MADINAH, Cop. C. A. Dravo,1,.a0 for theabove nod all latornartilateptatf 011DAT, tho 16th Mat., at 4 o'clock, r. nt. For freight orpasmagoopply on board or to

FLACK,DAILVES @ CO. Agto
(Mn..

DUPES, BECK • SAYLUS,
Bankers and. Brokers,

3 and 8 Devonshire Street,'
BOSTON

B. & S. give partieularattention to theMinesof Lake Superior, and areprepared to foralehtellabl •e information respectingrhea, A monthly wrier,.of the Stock and Money Market, erith quoratiomsoral! theCurrentErretuitioawill be•rta to any addrem dretred,aly&lsdass

E=2212!•

:LAMES WILSON hating disposed ofIhle List woosGP there Boren, No. fit Wood dftekhas rumored ht. Rook of Hateahrl Caps to hie HatStore onred.nd .uset, Allegheny Clty,'opposits the Now esvingeNey, where cosy befound S Lerge esSortnent of Until endtftm at very rot:laced prices.
CorONA. AND MINDS ?AIX Norics.—The prewar etoctrthe mold to mete room for Spring Goods, delre,ltt

LEAD AND SNOT-1500 lbs. bar Lead;isrke doInA4 amid Noa.khoi,WATT t WIL'ON,
"`TEED 131JCKIVIIETILIth primeJ Pea Buclualmal la saliva OWfor ode by.7olOlbl J. M'COLLY t CO., in ea 174 Wood st..5 11-thSr---'—pluilLlStiED—M----71WW---------mealandexplanatory. 011 The Acta of the

PUBLISHED—Note s,
t. SI. W.ohm, D.D.,1 vol. 12o2o.—mep mad Ihnetratione for eel.ielo D. C. LVDEIRANE, Alleghoo,.I.)ALTIniiit baitDbl. to artlre tDlnAnylaid for solo byXL

• .I.M.CA.NFIXLD a DO_SCOTCHHERRING200 bx.s. ecaled;
LNo a No. 1

ItisTdalts ANDEISEGN.recd and 4,r sato by

STILL BETTER.—2OO tone of ?Moe Fur-r etaarcaoi Lake Bapori,r Pig Metal,
.0...

to andfor ode by Gc3). . -

WILEAT-225 bus. White.Whiteppr•Wheat
jia .teamor Key WM kr iftloby

hfcTIAN ita A NJ ER, 124Secondstreet,

FtKY APPLES-21 Eacike sAuno:D hlicrgxy.nding afrom erstenmwrWrood Cur sale by
j,l

Cl C. lIAALS-12 tee. Evans..t Swift's Sum• fotde by my26 WATT 1, 'WILSON

OATS-150 bus. reo'd and for sale by
fiat K1N9,N0.211.L1btr4.0.‘..'^

GARRETPS SCOTCH,saiupr—fci bbiT,
for mi. by Lim:micro= co,

A KEGS FRESH 'PAOKED-BUTTER. in
ar".so4 forWe by MBA=k ANJER.

1 BBL. COUNTRY BARD SOAPin etorotad fatpiety Ma IVS AMTEN thVad St,


